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ID G.O.P.DELEGATES

ARE AGED UPON

Penrose, Knox, Sproul and

Moore Among Those Who

Will Attend Convention

GEN. PRICE IS MENTIONED

Dillon ins ft conference between Sena-

tor Penrose and W. Unrry linker,
of the Uepublicnn fctntc commlt-to- e,

It M1" lenrncrt today Hint the fol-- v

lowing liavo been tentatively ngreed

upon to bo supported for delegatea-at-larg- e

to the nationnl Uepublicnn con-

vention :

Senator Tenrose, Senator Knox. Gov-

ernor Sproul, Stnto Clitilrmnn William
H. Crow, Mayor 11. V. Unbcock, of

piftvbuigh: Mayor Moore, of I'blladel-phia- ;

.!. Leonard Ucploglc, of .Tolin-tlcm-

Colonel .TamcH Klvcrwn, Jr., of
Philadelphia; Perry M. Chandler, of

Delaware county, nud A. W. Mellon, of
ritttburgb.

There nre twelve delegates- -

to he elected, and for tile other pines
nmoug others being discussed are for-

mer Judge ISIce. of Warren county :

Major General William C. Price, of
Delaware county; Major Council, of
ffcrnnton, and General IT. C. Trexler,
ot Allentonn.

ti t.. ..tktikln tlmt- in' llnnn
n complete ticket will not be reached
for u week, or more.

The question of the candidates to be
supported for congresmen-nt-larg- e ou
the Uepublicnn ticket is sst ill under
liceu'lon. The four incumbents,
Mcth. Galium! and Uurke, of Alle-dien- v

count ; Ctago, of Grecue county,
and 'Walters, of Cambria county, ate
all apirmits for leuominatloii.

There has been talk of the Penrose
contingent dropping liurko. who bus
l(led with the Vuro combination. With-

in the last week, however, MicrV have
heen MiKftiou-- , of a probable bariuon
program under which nil of the present
conEre"incu-ut-larg- o would be sup-

ported for lenomiiiiiticm.
Tlieie i alto a nitno to hac Garl-

and run as a district candidate to de-

feat CnngrC'Smnn M. Cldc Kellj. in
Mleglicnv couutv.lmtGurlaud'!. inclinat-
ion if to slay in the field as a candi-
date foi cousrej.smun-nt-larg-

i'oiincr Congressman Joseph
of tlii-- . city, former Senator

Funk I'. Croft, of Montgomer conn-t- ,
and Major General Churlcs M.

Clement, of Northumberland, are among
others proposed for congrcssman-ut-larg- e.

WILL GIVE MUSICALE

Pelrce School Alumni Association
Plans Concert Tonight

The Alumni Association of the Pcirca
School wil give u. inusicnle this eveniug
nt8:30 o'clock in the nuditorium of the
Central Branch o the Young Men's
Christian Association, Arch street above
Ilroiil.

The muic will bo rendeied by the
Philadelphia Ladies'' Stringed. Quartet,
Thicb iccentlv won the prize offered by u
member of the Philadelphia Orchestra,
nnd which has been jueAiously held by
men's oigani.atious.

The members of the quartet are Flore-

nce Haenle, first violin fllclen Uowley,
second iidin; MHric Brchu, cello, and
Ella ltowjcy. viola. They will be as-
sisted by Miss Grace Wade, soprano
soloist, and Miss Blanche Lester 'IV on,
a reader.

TO HOLD VALENTINE BAZAAR

Fete Tonight Will Be In Aid of Smith
College Endowment Fund
aentine bazaar and supper at the

Bis lirother Building, Twent first and
Chestnut stiects. will be held tonight
an a means of raising monej in the

dme for the Smith College
fund

In addition to valentines all sorts of
odds and ends useful and ornamental
will be ou sale.

Smith students, attired iu novel
will serve supper from 0 :P,0 to 7

o'clock this ccning. Miss Knuna L.
Miller is chairman of the bazaar and
Miss I'dltb Sheldon is treasurer.

DOCTOR FURBUSH HAS GRIP

Director of Health In Bed Follow-

ing Strenuous Ordeal
Or. C. Lincoln Furbush, director of

nealth . was said to bo resting comfort-"bl- y

this morning at his home, 4300
I.oeust street, lie has been in bed since
Wednesday afternoon with a mild att-
ack of giip.

Dor tor I'm bush bad been working allw in his City Hull offices nnd then
visiting; hospitals at night. His exert-
ions, it is believed, weakened his re-
sistance to the disease.

Penitentiary Worker Falls Dead
Robert Osbom. an'nttcndnnt at the

J.ateru I'enitentlnr, dropped dead at
Uenty second and Brand) wine streets,
Inst night, while on bis way to his home
'3.(i:i Hamilton street. He was twen-''-t-

yours old, i0 WIW pronounced
wad at the Garrettsou Hospital, where
J".e wus tnkeu in the patrol of the Twent-
ieth and Iluttonwood streets station.

Fire In Pile of Rubbish
fire in a pile of rubbish was discov-j-

pn the first floor of 523 South
Jourth stieet last night, where llosen-u-

,S. .lafTj, contrnclois, are build-o- s
a four-stor- y factory. The Humes

jwe put out before the engines arrived.
damage is slight.

'"THE Wardman Parkx Hotel is a country home
and a city home in one. Golf,
tennis, and horseback riding

n the wooded bridle-path- s
of Rock Creek Park, with
the luxurious comfort of a
nietropolitan center, await
the visitor to Washington.

harry wardman elmer dyermntnt Mtnaitr
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FRANK F. HivIGHTLY

Deaths of a Day

FRANK F. BRIGHTLY

Noted Lawyer, Author of Severa
Books, Was Nearly Seventy-fiv- e

Frnuk V. Brightly, lawyer nnd author

of several bonks on legal subjects,
died last night at the Gladstone Apart-
ments, nicictith and Pine streets. Mr.
Brightly was nearly sccnty-llv- c years
old.

lie is survived by bis widow, Mrs.
Male Brightly. He was born February
110, 1845. His father, Frederick C.
Brightl- - was also a lawyer and au-
thor of law books. He practiced hero
for fifty cars.

Mr. rBrightly was admitted to prac-
tice iu February, 1S0o. He was not
jet twenty eurs old, and bis admission
was allowed ou u special rule by couit.
He had studied law in the office of his
fntber, which be entered iu 1801, on
ronipletiug bis preliminary education iu
the public schools. The car following
bis ndujisMon to the bur be received the
degree of LL. 15. from the University of
Ponnsjlvania.

In bis profession Mr. Brightly de-

voted himself chiefly to practice per-
taining to divorce aud marriage. He
wuV iccoguied widcl as an authority
on the law of martial relations.

Amoug the legal works of his author-
ship arc "Brightlv's Digest of the Laws
of Pennsylvania," "Jtrightly's Digest of
the Decisions ofthe Courts of Pcn'nsyl-ania- "

nnd a digest of the decisions of
the courts of New York. He published
"Brightly's Monthly Digest of the De-
cisions of the Courts of Pennsylvania."
He was the author also of n collection
of reminiscences published periodically
several years ago entitled "The Old
Bar."

FUNERAL OF FLORIST

Edward W. Habermehl Will Be Bur- -

led Tomorrow ,

Edward W. Habermehl, of the firm
of J. J. Tlaborniehl'H Sons, florists, who
died last Wednesdn . will be buried to-

morrow morning. The funeral service
will be held ut his home. 2105 Diamond
btrcct. Mr. Habermehl was fifty-tw- o

yeais old. Licatli was caused by pneu-
monia.

He is Mirviwd j a widow. Mrs.
Mary Worrall Habermehl. and- - tour
daughters, Mrs. Clifford Shipley, Mrs.
J. W. Dennis and the Misses Mar and
Klennor Habermehl. He is also sur-vne- d

b two brothers, John P. Haber-
mehl and Joseph Habermehl, and two
sisters, Mrs. Charles .1. Clarke and Mrs.
John 12. Mursdcn.

Mr. Ilnbermehl was a member of the
Knights of Columbus, the Florists'
Club, the Philopntrinn Club nnd Other
organisations.

Dr. William John Martin
Dr. William John Martin, sixty-on- e

Spars atl, a well-know- n dentist of this
city, died at his home yesterday after-
noon us n result of a complication of
diseases from which he had been suf-
fering for u number of weeks, lie had
been actively uigagcd in business un-
til a short time before his death. Doc-
tor .Martin was born in Hamburg, Pa.,
November 1,", 1858, the son of Henry
V. Martin, then head of the engineering
department of the Pennsylvania Ilail-toa- d.

Miss Carrie V. Riordan
Miss Carrie V. Itiordan, widely

known in advertising circles and asso-
ciated with the advertising depaitmcnt
of Gimbel Bros., died yesterday at tho
home of her brother, Torrcst II. Itior-
dan, 5015 Webster avenue. Miss Itior-fla- n

was a member of the Business
Women's League and the Women's Ad-
vertising Club. Her funeral will be
conducted tomorrow morning, with
service's in the Bair Mortuary Parlor,
1820 Chestnut street. Interment will be
in Washington, on Monday.

oonn i. urooKS nl
John T. Brooks, a retired market

gardener, who died last Sunday, was
buiied this afternoon. Funeral services
were held nt the Brooks home, 2025
South Broad street.

Mr. Brooks was sixty-eig- cnrs
old. His is survived by a widow, Mrs.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK FRIDAY-- ,

MAYOR RAISING
FUND FOR "WHISTLING COP

Will Call Meeting Next Week to Arouse Interest in Permanent
' Plan to Care for Patrolmen! 's Kin

"Mathcw Kernan was n faithful. nnd
good servant of the public, and I am
glad to find so many Phlladelphlans
interested in the welfare of, his widow
nnd children. Ho leaves n deserving
family, nnd I heartily approve of tho
lnlsing oa fund to aid tbem." ,

Mayor Mooro thus expressed his
opinion concerning suggestions that a
fund be stnrtcVfor the family of the
"Whistling Cop," who died Monday of
pneumonia, contracted while he was in
public Rcrvicc. His widow and four
small children live nt 2005 Harold
street.

"A m,mhir nt lotters containing sug
gestions, as well as contributions, have
come to me." continued me jinyor.
"Public feeling Bcems to be roused in
this case, and I hope it will serve ns
nu Illustration of the many similar
cases. It is deplorable that the families
of men who have given years of faith-
ful service to the public should be for-
gotten and neglected after the father's
denth.

"There should be some way of sig-
nalizing special' acts of bravery nnd
courage done in service, and tjberc
should be n system whereby those de-

pendent upon the patrolman could be
more substantially provided for upon
his death. It isytcrrible to lcac n
widow and children to the charity of

Jennettc Iloffncr Brooks, and eleven
children eight dnnghtcrs and three
sons.

The daughters are Mrs. John W.
Shisler. Mrs. Charles A. Shettsline,
Mrs. Henry Bnstiau, Mrs. J. ,T. God-
frey and the Misses Phoebe, Jennettc,
Alma and Blanche Brooks.

The sons arc John J. .Brooks, Jr.,
Wnltcr Brooks and James Brooks.

Mr. Brooks was a member of the
Masonic order and n trustee of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Eighteenth nnd 'Wolf
streets. s
Bury Mrs. Francis Wood Tomorrow

Mrs. Frnncis Gummui Stout Wood,
who died of heart dUeuse in a telephone
booth iu the William Pcnn Inn, at
Gwvnedd, Pa.. Wednesdn night, will
be interred nt the Ivy Hill Ccmcterj in
this city tomorrow morning.

Tho funeral sen iocs will be held at
the home of her brother. Morris A.
Stout. I!" Clow en avenue, Germantown.
'he Itev. Jacob Lcroy, formerly pastor
of St. Mnrtin's-in-the-riel- will con-

duct the services. .
5Iis. Wood is survived by her hus-ban-

Oscar W. Wood, who is con-

nected with the Germantown Spinning
Co.; two brothers and a sister. Mrs.
Kstelle Griffith, of Glenrock, N. J.
Mrs. Wood bad been active in Bed
Cross work unci had, gouc to Gwynedd
while her husband was recovering from
o slight illnebs.

Patrick J. Ryan
Patrick J. Ityan, sixty-tw- o jcarb old.

formerly a patrolman and dctct'tve of
the Second nnd Christian streets police
station, who died of heart disease AJ

night, will be buried at the Holy
Cross" Cemetery Monday afternoon.

PUSEY&IONES HALTS WORK

Construction of Tankers Delayed.

Follows Report of Sale
Following the report cstcrday that

the Gloucester City, N. J., sh pyards of
the Pusey & Jones fco. had been sold,
work on three oil tankers to have been
built for the Anglo-Saxo- n Co., of Lon-

don, was halted.
Keels of two of the tankers had been

iaid. and the keel of the.third would
have been laid today. The fnct that
work has been halted on the only pri-

vate contract of the company is taken
as corroborative of the report that the
ship arc! has been bought by the Balti-

more Hrvdock and Shipbuilding Co., of

Baltimore.
A M. Cobb, assistunt general man-- 1

ager of the Pusey & Jonw concern, sa c

todav he had heard nothing officially,
of the reported sale. Officials lit the
offices of the Baltimore concern sub-

stantiated tho report and unuouueed
that the company would take oier the
Gloucester shipyard as soon as Chris-toff-

Hannevig, president of the IScw

Jcrsev concern, makes final adjustment,
with "the United States shipping board.
This will require a month, officials of
the purchasing company believe.

You really feci as fine asj
you look after a Collins,
Treatment.

No charge for a demon-

stration treatment.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COIXIN3 I1LDQ., WALNUT 8T. AT 13THj

Extra Reductions
on

Shoes
Evcry'Pair Reduced 3.00 to 6.00

in This Final Revision of Prices

These Shoes are exclusively Niederman
Shoes none have been specially bought
for a sale. We have made the reductions
in bona fide accordance with our policy of
not carrying over shoes from one season to
another.

Men's Shoes 7.90 to 9.90
Were 10.00 to 13.50

Women's Shoes 8.90 to 10.90'
Were 11.00 to 18.00

Women's Short and Discontinued Q Q(
Lines, Were 9.00 to 12.00 t UU

jlEJ:dermAn
39 S. Eighth 930 Chestnut 203 N. Eighth

-PHlLADELPHrA,

APPROVES
ft

relatives or friends, who may already
be overburdened. v

"The pollco would glvo us better
service if we showed them they were not
mere political puppets, to be kicked
from plllcr to post at the whim of a
'boss.' Wo should recognize them ns
human beings nnd men with some
pride."

Mayor Moore expects to call a meet-
ing of prominent citizens in his office
the latter part of next week to arouse
public Interest in the helping of widows
nnd orphans of patrolmen. Ills hope
Ih to develop some independent organiza-
tion or fund to. care for such depend-
ents, nnd to provide for the education
of the children. In the meantime, he
uelleves Immediate financial aid would
be welcome to Mrs. Kernan.

Superintendent of Police Iloblnson
ulso expressed his approval of a fund
for the Kernan family, as well ns n
permanent system whereby other such
cases might bo cared for.

"Two other policemen died the same
dny Kernan died." he said.

"That makes four deaths this month
from natural causes. In such cases tho
families recmre nlinut. S2000 Insurance
from tkc Policeman's Insurnnce Asso-
ciation. There is no pension except in
cases where the patrolman wus killed or
disabled iu service, and even then the
amount is not enough to provide main-
tenance for an entire fntnily."

WE HAVE HIM ON THE LIST

Latest Pest, the Auto Splasher, li
His Glory These Days

There is one man just as bad as
the masher and'slnshcr and he is the
auto splasher.

Ho is out today in all bis glory.
If he fails to ride through a puddle of
mud close to rcdestrians on the side-
walk, it is because he fails to sec it.

Hundreds of men and women have
had their clothes deluged with mud
during the Inst few days on account of
the determined destrocr.

Augend by the fact that ho must
now ghc ordinary humans ample time
to oross the streets in tin, pntir of
the cit. the splash demon looks eagerly J

iui muu piics auu, men rides turougli
them viciously.

All of which goes to show there is
a cry practical renson for keeping
the streets clean.

$127,530 IN-- LEWIS ESTATE

Inventories Show $93,264 Owned by
Bettle Bellak Wills Filed

Wills probated todav were those of
Bernard Wood. $10,000; George D.
Sidman, who died nt Lakeland. Kin.,
S4000; Umma P. Kahlcr, 2021 Ogdcn
street, 0300; Charles W. Kiue. r7.'!!
Chester avenue, $0000, and Kichard
Kav, ."100 West Tabor road, $ll),l."0.

Inventories of personal propertv were
filed in the estotes of Clifford Lewis.
.?12r...nO.:;o : Bettie Bellak. .$0:!.204.li5
and Katharine Cassclton, $.1f),428..'i0.

Lctteis of administration we're
granted in the estates of Mary J. Perry
222 South Porty -- fourth street. ?10.-.S8."- ,;

Abraham X. Chabrow. 372S North
Thirty-thir- d street, moro than 10,000,
and Hyman Axelrod. 020 North Forty-thir- d

street, .$11,".00.

$13,000 for Boy Scouts
The Ilotnrj Club drive in lielmlf nf

Camden county Boy Scouts has thus
fnr resulted iu the raising of 13,000.
This was reported at the tenth annual
dinner ot me scouib last night by Wil-
liam Strundwitss, president of the Cam-
den county council of the Scouts. At
the Imiiciuet. assurance was giien the
hcouts that by nest summer they will
have four acres ot pin ground along a
stream, with a log cabin to bouse them.

to

I

of C. Giles Will

BY IN

is being made today by
the police of Camden into the
affairs of Daniel C. Giles, who was
arrested late in
with the denth of his wife, Mrs. Louisa
Giles.

The woman wns found dead in the
bathroom of the home of her son. uan-ie- l

O. Giles. Jr.. 138 Laurel street
N. J., with two bullet

wounds in her neck. Danie' C. Giles,
her husband, to the police.
was sitting on the edge of the bathtub
with a revolver in bis hand.

TITorts of the police to obtain a def-
inite of the affair front Giles
so far have been He will
have a today before

of
Tho body or Mrs. iilcs was lounci ny

her ton, nineteen onrs old.
He told the police that his father re-

sisted when he to take the
from him. The police believe

that Giles intended to kill himself, iwr.
and Mrs. Giles, with who live
at Pitman. N. J., were Daniel
C. Giles, Jr., nnd had been at the let-
ter's homo several cs.

Many hae
been made by the elder Giles,
to the police. During the night be was
moody. He first showed defiance of the
police, later he talked to himself nnd at
times refused to answer

Lnvton Giles told the police his
father was from a
severe mental strain and bad been act-
ing of late.

I

Died In Will

Be Burled From Home
Tho body of Lrnest Glenn

T. S. X.. son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Krnest C. of 2220
North Uher street, who died iu

on 7. 101!),
arrived in today. The ul

services will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, in the chapel ot
an 2127
North Broad street.

was taken ill
with fcer just as he was start-
ing for home, nnd died in un

He was a of the
Centrnl High School and Drcxel

He entered the navy in 101.
only years olcJ,

he was n degree Mason
unci will be. given 11 burial.

Before the navy he wus un
for the Oil Co. His

fattier is of engine
nt the New York

Held
A man giiug the name of

Benton, jenrs old. of 2031
Arch street, was held under S2000 bail
for a further hearing by
Ilnrris this morning with
"entrv to commit He was ar-

rested last night while from the
forty -- fourth

nnd Walnut streets. Several women
iiing in the called for the
police.

Car at 15th Street
A Itoute 11 car the track iu

ii.n .nhiuiv :it the street plat
form this traffic for!
more than twenty minutes on an suu
wa surface lines. The oc
curred nt !) o'clock.

r - stationers J

Jus of superb
for perfect.

Necldac&s
SirySle Pearls J&r
aaatiim Necklaces.

IN

Foreign
Remittances

ARRESTED

IN DEATHOF WIFE

Police Probe Domestic Affairs

Daniel
Have Hearing Today

FOUND SON, GUN HAND

Investigation
domestic

yesterday connection

Woodlynnc,

nccordlnc

smoking

cplanation
unsuccessful.

hearing Recorder
Slackhouse, Camden.

Layton,

nttcmnted
'revolver

Layton.
visiting

conflicting statements
according

nucstions.

evidently suffering

strangely

BACHMANN'S BODY HERE

Lieutenant Antwerp

Lieutenant
Bachmaun,

Baehmann,
Ant-

werp, Belgium, November
Philadelphia

undertaking establishment

Lieutenant Buchmann
typhoid

Antwerp
hospital. graduate

Insti-
tute.

Although twcuty-iH- e

thirty-secon- d

Masonic
cutcring

engineer Standard
superintendent in-

stallation shipyard.

Suspicious Character
Bernard

thirty-fou- r

Magistrate
charged

felony."
running

Clalrmont apartments,

apartments

Subway Derailed
jumped

rifteeuth
morning, delaing

derailment

T

Oriental Pearls
jExperis have pronounced

coJecion Pearls
orient and graduation

We sell drafts on the
principal cities in all

foreign countries.

We make cable
transfers to all parts
ofthe world.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

New York PHILADELPHIA Iloston
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MOTHER WILL SCI
ADA HUFF SUffORS

Daughter, in Prison, Has A-

lready Received Two Offers
of Marriage

GLAD TO HAVE FOUND HER

"Ada will make no hasty marriage.
e will know all nbout the man first.

I'm her mother and she is going to
profit by my experience."

Mrs. Helen Kcll, who yesterday found
her long-lo- st daughter under intensely
dramatic circumstances in Moyamcnsing
Prison, where she Is held ns "Ada Huff"
on tho charge of having carried off ten- -
months-ol- d Genevieve Leonard, made it
plain this morning that the two pro-

posals of marriage the young woman
has received will be refused.

Ada IIiilT, nineteen ears old. has
two proposals of marriage. One

was sent direct to her at the prison,
the other to her in care ot Detective
Franlo Hodge, who nrrestcd her at
Stroudsburg, Pa., and brought her to
Philadelphia.

"My own unlinppv experience," said
the girl's mother today, "will be 11 pro
tcction for Ada. I have struggjed along
these do.cn eais not knowing where
my husband was. I nm going to look
after Ada's welfare."

The mother talked while she worked
in her temporary home at 100S Dieision
street, Camden, where she is emp!ocd
ns housekeeper for Walter S. Layton.
a Pennsylvania Itailroad engineer, and
his two children. Mrs. Kcll has her
other child, Krnest, thirteen enrs old.
witli her. She is u small, iniddleagecl
womiui. eneriretic nnd hardworking. She
busied herself dusting while she talkecf.

am not conic 10 desert Ada now.
I nm going to do ever thing I can for
her. I nm a poor woman, but I have
mother love enough to make mo willing
to ,.tsacrifice, nu tiling

- '.:
for my

, child.

fhnt T hSvo & J
l ee,irs nltlnr.l all these that I J

L. :" " ... J?... r
m V ' P "! ,V"8

could not gio her the love nnd advice
that n daughter needs. 1'or twelve
ears I hae tried to find her. It was

nlwas hopeless.
"And now that I have found her ou

mil be sure that no muu is going to
come along and mnrrj her unless I
know ever thing about him. You ma
be sure of that."

EXPLOSION IN MANHOLE

Covers Blown Off on Chestnut Street
Between Third and Fourth

All the manhole coers on Chestnut
street between Third and Fourth streets
were lifted off this morning by the
force of an evplosion in a gas pocket in
the conduits nt Third and Chestnut
streets.

A fire resulted. The firemen were
unable to extinguish the blaze until the
gas burned away. The damage to the
wires was repaired then.

HPHE Army and Navy
JL are both using the,

"big gun" of modern ad-- i
vcrtising to obtain recruits.' '

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelohin

a

1 30 Years of ((

Here Is a Bond Patent Univer-
sal Drop Hanger, with RlnsOiling Ball nnd Socket Bearing
l.asy to erect, ea.sy to align and
best of all, easy to ItUAUGN

Details on Request

rfcViAy VOW DA1SIKEB

PA Special

:

m

Dark Tan Calf J
Black Calf vBlack Kid
Patent Colt M

Genuine
In the exclusive brown

mediun) toe

A FEAT

Personnel
Henry G. BitEQLB

, rretident I

M. IlAItDT
T. EuAvoop Frame

Nelson C. Dennet
Truit Officer

Henry L. McCloy
Seer clary ,

.TohnC. Wallace
Tfcaturer

Thomas B. Prossek
Heal Estate Officer

A. Raymond Bishop
A ssiilant

Vincent R. Tilden
Assistant

IlARnY Stewart
Assistant Ileal Uslate Officer

Lonis Bosche
f Assistant Trust Office

John B. Townsend
Assistant to nt

Philadelphia
Trust Company

iW Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

11

SERGEANT YORK TO LECTURE

Will Describe His War Experiences
In Talk Here

Unusual interest is being evinced by
Philndelphians concerning the speech to
bo made here on Thursday evening, Feb-ruai- y

20, by Sergeant Alvin C. York,
foimcrly of the Lighty-secon- d Division
and one of the greatest heroes produced
by the war.

Sergeant York will tell of his expc
ricnoes in his speech at the Metropolitan
uncrn House. 11c is uivmc un luu wiu- -

N of his lecture tour toward helping
" tllp backwoods people from his

PO,lntrv ; ,,e mountains of Ten- -
ncssec, ns well as the mountaineers of
the Appalachian range in Kentucky,
Virginia and North Carolina. An agri-
cultural and industrial wbool will be
founded for the benefit of these people
under the direction of the Alvin C. York
Foundation, a nonprofit educational or-
ganization founded by business men of
the btnte of Tennessee.

WHITMAN'S Luncheon
becoming as

an institution
in Philadelphia as Whitman's
Candies.

Afternoon Tea

Optn in th trorning till eleven-thirt- y

or toda and tor
candies, .

016 e&eetnm st

Bond" Service j
1

than a quarter of a century Ihas given a feeling of last
ing satisfaction to hundreds
of manufacturers who have
installed "Bond" Power
Transmitting Specialties.
For 30 years the name
"Bond" has stood for
Double Sure Quality and
Performance.

Write for Information and
Catalogue 1

Shoe Value0

ty All Toe Shapes

" All Sizes
And All
Solid

Cordovan Shoes
PX.AD

TO FIT FEET

STANDARD 7"""rr7-rmV- K rnrm t fT

That Affords For Men
rA Most Substantial Saving

Full Line of Dalsimer Standard
Ten Dollar Shoes Repriced at

mm

FRANK

Secretary

Leather

A VALUE so exceptional that we refrain
entirely from superlatives and say, simply,

SEE them.

SPECIAL
$15.00

shapes

Treasurer

bhade, English or fl-- fl --f Or
T1S

3)a(dimei
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

ac I" n
. Jl 4FWiiWrPWfcB Itke wo sxoa axo&s

o ' "Si.,V C r,

mi
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RUBBERIZED
RAINCOATS
$7.50 $9, $12

Closing outv

our Best

and Finest

Quality Suits

and Overcoats

in the One

and Only

Special Sale

this season

for these

Finest Grades!

I That means a saving
of $10 to $20 on these
Highest and Finest j
Grade Overcoats and
Suits and

Ifs the only sale
these top notchers will
be'featured in!

1$ It's buy now, or bye
bye to the chance to
have a $100 Overcoat .4
for $80, or a $75 Suit
for $60!

I The original prices
were marked close as
a matter of fact, we i

can't replace them to
sell at those prices!

J

OVERCOATS

$95 & $100 Overcoats, $80
$85 & $90 Overcoats, $75
$80 & $85 Overcoats, $70

"

$70 & $75 Overcoats; $60 ;

$65 & $70 Overcoats, $55 ;

$50 to $65 Overcoats
NOW $40, $48, $50

SUITS

$70 & $75 Suits, $60 & $65
$65 Suits, $55 J

$60 Suits, $50 ;

$50 & $55 Suits,

NOW $40 to $45

Trousers Reduced!

$6.50 Trousers, $4.50 '
$4 to $7 Trousers, $3 to $5

$8 & $9 Trousers
Now $6.50 & $7.50

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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